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ABSTRl-iCT•.....-~"'.•---
This article dlscusses tLie issu.e of politics of etli.nicity
and regionalisu as it affects political leadership in Nigeria.
Ethnictensions do exist in (iiseria and has been growing since
independence in 1960. Tr-lear-gu.nerrt here is that Nigerian
ethnicity and regionalism nas assumed a class basis (albeit
an all too nidden one) and are used rather .nan.i pu.La tively as
social and poll tical ideologies by those - most often the
bourgeoisie and or petit bour~eolse ~ who advocate them
and seek tnereby to advance tl1eir own interest. This paper

;;,

seeks to est.ab.i ash Hie rac t t r.at reglonalist and ethnic
politics in Nigeria are almost always played in the state
field in tne pursuit of social, political, or eeonOl ic
advantages.
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~ The area now known and referred to as Nigeria ewerged as a

r esuLt of .i..-uropean anibi t.Lons .end ri va1rie s . In the r-e.uo te•
past the area contained people of aiverse origins living in

several ki.rigdoms , chieftains and tr .iba i. groups or c o.runun i tie s ,

.nost of which were quite s cph.i s tn aat.ed and civilized, otilers

rather r-ud.iruen t ar-y and pr-Luu ti v e ,: Sucn ki ngdorns as t.he runi,

l\upe ar.d Borno were Known to Ikve Lorig e s t ab.Li.s n ed tracii tions

1of sophisticated monar-cn i ca.l bcv~rn!ilent, wu.i Le tne Tg bos ,

Efiks, lbibios, 'l'Lvs , ~waris and the Ijaws, practiced seine sort

of village delflOcracy. The british on arrival coalesced and

organised these hc s t i Le and war-r-Lng tribes and. .au L tiple Kingdon.s

linto a politi cally manageable arid e conou.Lca l l y viable whole

with little or no regards to t.he z.r differences in Language and

culture.

1\ number of factors notably econo.ai c , evangelization and

cnrlstianity have been ad.vanced as reasons for the coming of

the Suropeans; however, it L'dS r-s cent.Ly been asserted that

their pr unar-y u.ot i.ve was e conou.i c , 2 But to .ueLf.ow down t.ne so

called hostility of the inhabi t.an t s , it was d.iluted with an
of

over-dose.Lreligious indoctrination.3

The tasK of admlnlstering the newly acquired territory was

onerous and Challenging tnat oy the beginning of tne century

i . e. '1900, even t.h ougn tile coLcn i za t.ion exe r-c i se started two

decades pr-ev i oi.s l.y , NigerlE.:. was orgaiu aed and ad.n.i n.i s t.er-ed
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.i n three units, undoub t ed.Ly on 1:-ileba s.i s of 110lTIogen;l.t)r. :

agreeabili ty and proximity; t.nus the pr-edouu.nan t.Ly stranger

elements in Lagos were constituted into an aduu ni st.r-a ti ve

block - colony of Lagos - unGer the Governorship of

Sir V:alter t:gerton. The wore ind.i6inous couusun.i ties and

ki ngdouis Ln the interior were lumped together in the two

adminis1:-rative units known as the Southern and lJorthern

protectorates under Sir Kalph door and Slr Frederick Lugard

respectively as digh COiiliilissioners. In 1906, the colony of

Lagos was absorbed and assLun.La t.ed into the Souttlern

protectorate in order to establish and consoliQate the

colony of Soutnern Nigeria with Sir ~ialtel' Eger-t.on as

Governor.4 Finally, on January 1st, 1914, the protectorates

of Soutnern and lwrthern Lit,er1a were amaLgarna ted under

Frederick Lugard as the Uovernor.

From the union of 1914 to 1naepenCiencet l\!igeria witnessed

many cons ti tutional and aduu.n.i s tra ti ve changes concerned

with the pr-ob Lein of reconciling in one whole the diverse

elements wnich maue up the country.'? For instance,

Lmmed.i.ate Ly after the union of 1914, the south and the

north r-e.na.i.ned under daf'f'er-en t forms of administration -

Sout;lern Ni/:,er1a was governed with the aid of a partially
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elected legi slati ve counc i i , \,1l2.~€ the north remained

under the Jurisclict10n of a governor. In 1939, the south

wa s further divided into Las te r n and -,:estern regions. It was

not until 1946/47 before real steps were taken in the creation

of a .node r-n political f r-aiuewor-k wi tL tne e s tab.I i sh.uerrt of a

legislative council to deal with tne whole of Nigeria.

lceg10nal leg1sla tures 21lQ l:(0veri luel1""CSwer e also fo rrned for

the l.ortrlern and ¥:e S tern and L8stern regions.

ETHNICITY AND HLGluiUI.LISli
~,.. ~ ..--...----- _. ~..-..---. -. - .. _ -

Ultimately, througnout the colonial era~ Nigeria ratller tnan

produce one nationalist iliovement, produced three of such

illovements each based on one of tne three reg1ons. It was

these na t i.cna Li s t ruove.non ts t.na t later produced tne .na.jor-

poli tical parties. 1'ne !\JPC e.ne r oed as a Lorthern party, the

~CNChad a strong base 111 the bouth-East, while tne xct10n

Group thrived in Hie ~)outh-\.est·. Vihereas the I'L-C was

dorni.nat.ed by the "ausa-Fulani, the l'~U'C was dominated by

the Igoo and the Kction Group by the toruba. Tnus, political

deve Lcpmerrt in I-Hgeria dur i ng tile struggle for independence,

took the shape of coinpr-ouii.s e oetween t.r.e various political

parties winch were di1'lerent .in their outlook and programmes
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6and also regionally en t.r-en cned ; t.ne struc;gle for inc1epen~nce

was the only counnori factor that united t.ne.n,

At the constitutional conference of 1953, it was decided, after
long dlScussion, that the country should be a feaeration of
three regions and tne small federal territory of Lagos;
residual powers rested Wl t.rlt.he regions. That de ci si on was
reluctantly accepted by "the l"CUC wn i cn had prev.i ousLy

advoca ted a strong centre and a larger numbe r of consti tuent
states, smaller and with lesser powers "than the eXJ..sting
regions.7 By 1959, Nigerlans were clarnourlng for self-rule
and in t.nei r co.omon desire to be r.ndependerrt 1 litanyvi tal
pr-ob.l ems wer-e left unsolved. Cne of such outstanding
pr-ob lems was tne creation of .ior-e state s, at least, to
provide a more lastlnc",founuatlon for tne stabllity of tbe

t- 8na lone

In the history of the western world, bourgeoisie is a term
that cormo tes primarily entrepreneurs - whether .ner-cnarrt s or
industrialists - who Lave no le6al1y or customarily
established privileged status.l.e., they are not nobi1ity.9
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It is the bour6eoisie w~o were tne progenitors of capitalist
enterprise and pr-e suuab Ly the economi.c maker-s of the .nodern
world. In Africa~ the term bourgeoisle cawe to be applied
to the early merchants who were involved in tile early trade
with the western world. Up to ble nineteenth century, this
class of people prospered, partlcularly in the coastal regions.
Dut one of the wost significant consequences of the
imposition of colonial rule tnroughout tht::continent in the
late nineteenth century, was the des"Cruction of these indic;enol.:.-
merchant class given the st.r uc t.u.ra.L d.i scr-Lni.na t.Lon s of a
colonial society.

on the other hand, the introduction of western education
brought about the birth of a new ~roup of ~ourgeoisie, this
time, the educated ell tes,WDO ca..,e to donu nat.e both the private
and the public sector of tile economy. In Nigeria for
instance, western eGucation was first lntroduced by the
missionaries long before colonial conquest. '~,itu the
.i.mpo si.tion of colonial rule .uor-e schools were established by
the colonial masters. .sOlneco.s.aun.i ties and native associ atLoris

also Quilt schools for tne oenefit of their people; the lbibio
state Union~ for instance, established a secondary school
and also awarded scholarsnip to rbibio sons to study in britai~.
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Consequent upon these, the nationalist leaaership in
Nigeria after 1940 arose from a~ong tnis middle class
elements .nost f'a.ni Lf.ar- VJith the vulnerabilities of the
colonial regimes. I n the scene wer e men Lixe l'Jnamdi/lzikiwe,
Obafemi Awolowo, Anthony Eriaha r-o, 8yo Lt.a, Tafewa balewa,
rihamadu bello etc.

In their private lives p so.ne of these bour-geo.isi e aIternated
between entrepreneurial activity and naticnallst agitation
some managed to rnak e t.nei r- entrepreneurial acti vi ty itself
a forl!1of na-cionalist agitation e.t,. the establlshment of local
Bank in the 1950 I s by Azikiwe wno later becaiue the country 's

first president. As a matter of fact, indepenaence in Nigeria
meant the placeillentof nearly all top managerial positions,
both in and out of governme::1t,in the hands of tne elitesl
bcur-geol.s e who received for tneir work, high r-e.nuner at.ion ,
especially hig~ in relation to the standard of living of
the vast maJority of the indigenous population. Furthermore,
mo st of tnese bourgeoisie politicians supp.Lement.ed their
incomes by estaLlishing, eithEr in their own name or that
of their spouces, a series of small enterprises which
increased their real lDcome ffi~ Irequently created
conflicts of interests in relation to tneir responsibilities
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as ministers etc.

In adu.ition, the bourgeoisle maintained signlficant ties
with the rural areas which served as their ho.naLand , They
regarded themselves as the rnouth piece of the people in
t.he.i r' claims to the Lar ge sse of the National cake p notably
in the form of schoolsp hos.f.;itals1roads, access to jobsp

contracts etc. '.fherural people in the regions inturn, gave
the bourgeoisie a political base.

1ill t.nr-ougn the de cac es after independence p i'Jigerianleaders
(both civilian and ini Li t.ar y ) are drawn f r-o.n the bourgeois and
petit bourgeois class i. e. ous i ne ss owners, educ ated lawyers,
ac adeuu cs cLer gymen and nu Li t.ary .uen all of t.hem with
regional following who, often than not, appeal to regional
and etrlllic':"entil11entsthereby creating room for ethnicity and
regionallsm. This appeal to etnnicity and regionalism is
nothing wore than an ideological struggle between factions of
the countryis bourgeoisie and or petit bourgeoisie to innerit
the state as a class for the purpose of ac co.nu.La t.ing political
power and economic resources.

Surprisingly p the est.abLi sh.nerrt of rnuIti-party democr-acy in
the coun-cry has ushered in a new wave of parochial identities
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that are used wanipulatively by factions of the country's
bourgeoisie and/or petit bour~eoisie in their competitiQn
for political powe r and econo.nic resources. r.Lse how can
one explain tne acti vi ties of tne i.o r-tner-n Elders forum, the
Arewa Consul tati ve l' or-u.nar.d mer-e recently, the t association
of past heads of state' nade up notably of Sha~lari, Buhari,
and Babangida. It snould be r-e.nember-ed that .duhari through a
mili tar-y coup, terlliinateCithe corrupt r-eg.inie of Shaghari. In
1983 while a few rnorrth s later, {lis own regime VIas also ousted
by Babangi.da; what then could be the reason behind t.he i r- cowing
together except to advance their own interest as a class.

Of recent too; the country has witnessed micro conferences t..;y

different ethnic groups - fro~ the Igoo, Hausa, yoruba to the
uliddle belt, south-south peoj,-'J.esetc. .tost of these com er-ences
are either regionally based or ethnic oriented. That not
withstanding most of the confereLces have taken publicly
expressed positions on some burning issues in the countr.y
such as equity, fairness, and justice in the treatment of
each ethnic or ree;ional group. Ttlis is what is often
politlcally couched as luar'olLi:::.lization.otner issues are
the need for a restructured Ni~eria along true Iederalist
I, . t· - f· 11lnes,a soverelgn n3 lona~ con" erence e"tc. In Lagos
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recentlY9 tne seventeen Governors uf the southern states
agreed to fi~ht jointly for a new revenue allocation
ar-r-angernerrt that will enhance autonomy and resource control
by tl~ constituent units of the federation.12

As a ma t ter of fac t , ctnn.ict ty anc regiona.llSm are useful in
mobilizing suppor-t; f'r-o.n tne populace wno are often
maru pu.Lat.ed by the bour-geo i sLe , however, the amount of ethnic
manipulation also depend on the degree of political
insecurity and economic deprivat;lon. In fact inbecure and
deprived people are potential ce.ndldates for ethnic manipulation9
ready co.uoat.ant.s for etnr.a c ccnr Lact;s . Here, one sees the
various crisis between lrate youths and oil firms in the

the
Niger ~Del ta aSLliIanipulation of 1:11epeople by tne bourgeoisie
who stand to benefit mo st. i:iowever,this does not me an that
the underprivileged people are passive v i ct.i.ms of .naru pul.at.Lon

by the bourgeois politicians. There are instances where the
eli te act under pressure f'r'o.n tne .nas ses and succumb to
being used by the masses to further their goa.ls.13 'I'h.iswas
the case in Eket in 1998 when the people mobilized against
i~obil Producing Nigeria in a fracas that led to the attack
and .no.Lestat.Lon of i~dewusi, t.ue t.Len Akwa Ibor!!state Governor,
by the people.
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So far9 this paper has discussed the issue of 'ethnicity
and regionalism' in Nigeria. The argument presented here is
by no means complete, but it does try to establish and explore
a frawework of analysis which It is hoped will lead to a
more detailed research.
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